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THE G;:OLOOICAL !W.ATIONSHlPS OF TIlE _ JUNGLE 

C014PLEX 

by 

J.lI. Rhodes 

SlJl!l4ARY 

The Rum Jungle Granito Complex occupies the coro of domed loW'

grade metasodiments. Six major units have been distinguished within tho 

Canplexf these arc, in ordor of docroas1ng age, schists and gnoisses, 

granite gneiss, mote-diorite, coarso granito, large feldspar granite, and 

loucocratio granite. Veins and dykes of pogmatito, amphibolite, and 

quartz-tourmaline are also prosent. 

The surrounding matasodimonte have not bocn int:rudod by any of 

tho rocks of the Complox, as was previously maintainod, but rest unoon

fomably upon thom. Lator folding and metamorphism havo causod the base--

mont to oocupy tho contra of a domo of motusediments, similar to soma of 

the mantlod gnei~B domos of Finland. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tho .£rum Jungle Complox, previously referred to as tho "Irum Jungle 

Granito", lios within a core of domod, low-grade, Lower Protorozoio mota

sediments of the Pino Crook geosynoline (Malone, 1962 a & b). It is situ

ated in tbo Katharine-Darwin region of tho Northern Territory about 50 

miles south of Darwin. Interest in tho ragion has boon continuous sinoa 

1949, when uranium-coppor minoralization was discovored at Rum Junglo in 

the metaeodiments immediatoly adjacent to tho Complox. Previous workers 

boliovod that tho metasediments were domed and intruded by the granite 

(Sullivan & Matheson, 1952, Malone 1962). Sullivan & Matheson, and Rob

erts (1960) have suggosted that the granite intrusion was responsible for 

the mineralization. An opposing viewpoint was prosented by Condon & Walpole 

(1955), who suggested that the uranium mineralization was controlled by 

the sodimontry environment and WBS unrelated to the granite. 

In 1962 B.P. Ruxton and J. Shields of the Bureau of Mineral 

Resources (pors. comm.) recognisod two main types of granito, rJl early 

coarse-grainod variety aSSOCiated with Qigmatita and a Inter loucocratio 

type. Thoy also found, co.t tbo margins of the Cooplox, evidonce sugg'Ost1ng 

that tho surrounding metasodimonts rest unconforma~ly on some if not all 

' of tho granitio rooks of the COQplex. 

Tho results of a more detailed study of the rocks ~thin the oom

plox and thoir relationships with the surrounding low-grado ~etasediQGnts 

are presented in this paper. 
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GENERAL RELATIOliSHIPS 

Tho Rum Jungle Complex occurs in two adjacent areas surrounded 

by domed metasodimentary rocks (Fig. 1). Tho Co~plox within the larger 

southern doce has ~n area of about 80 square railesJ and 1n tho smaller 

northorn dome 8 square milos. Exposures in the southern, central and 

north-eastern parte of tho complex are scattered but fairly abundant, 

thoBe 1n the north and north-wastern parts are sparse, so that boundaries 

here are ill defined. 

The Giants Roof Fault, a dextral wrench fault with a north

eastorly strike, ruts both the Complex and the surrounding r.letasGdiruenta. 

It has a horizontal displacement of 3.6 miles. 

I!lxoept where the metaeedwents are faulted ag-dinst tho rocks of 

the Complex, or intensely contorted, it is notablo that they dip away from 

tho Complox at anglas ranging from 30° to 70°. Malone (1962 a & b) aleo 

mado similar observ,,"tions, but he rJ.ainteined that the I granite I wa~ a con

cordant intrusion, transgressing the cetagedi~ents locally. However he 

elsa stntes that tho Beeetons Foroation, which is the oldest exposed unit 

of tho surrounding cotasediments,'may havo been depositod direotly on base

ment I. 

Fig. 1 shows that tho trend of the rock units within the Complex 

is trunoated by the encircling );'lotasodiments. Also the foliation within the 

various units of the Complex appears to be independent of the contact with 

tha Dataeedirnentary envelope. 

THE METASEDlMEi.-TS 

The motasedinlonta surrounding the complex havo boon divided into 

tho Batcholor Group and the overlying Goodparla Group, the later including 

tho Golden Dyke and Masson Formations (Malone, 1962 a & b). Tbey are con

sidered to be of Lower Proterozoic age (Walpole & ~ith, 1962). 

The Batchelor Group consists mainly of arkose, grit, conglomerate, 

quartz graywacko, quartz-hematite broccia, and phyllite, interlayered with 

dolomito, tramolita-quartz-calcito schist, tromolite-talc schist and talc 

schist. ~alone (1962 a) alao records nndalusite-muscovite schist, but tho 

author failod to find andalusite in a close examination of tho phyllitos 

noar the contact with the complex. Roborts (1960) recorda tho presence of 

two genorations of andalusito in r.linoralizod shear zonee of Whito's mine. 

He states, howovor, that the andalusite is confined to tho shoar zonos and 

is not found in rocks of tho same lithology on eithor side of it. Malone 

interprets the assemblages listod ~~bove as products of contact metaoorphism, 

e.lthough they 1J':~y equally well be low greonschist f acios assemblages. 



The Golden Dyke Formation overlies the Batcbelor Group and is 

nowhere in contact with the Complex. It consists predominantly of polites 

and somi-polites. Both the Gelden Dyke Fcrmction and tbo Batchelor Group 

are locally silicifiod cmd in pla.cGS silicification 1e aocompaniGd by 

quartz-tourcmlinG veine. 

The Acacia Gap tongue of the Masson Formation is a tongue of 

prodominantly ar~naceous rocks which lensos into the lowor part of the 

Golden Dyko Formation. 

Amphibolitos containing hornbl~ndo or actinolite and plagioclase 

occur within tho Golden D.yke Foroetion on tho western aide of the Complox. 

These are thought to be tholeiitic dolerito sille (see Tabla 1) emplaced 

in the sediments bafora folding end metn.mcrphiSlll. SiLlilar amph1boli to 

bodice occur in other parts of the Pino Croek Goosyncline (Bryan, 1962). 

Although in goneral the metasediments foro e broad dome dipping 

away from the Complex, in detail tho structure is ccoplicatod. P. Williams 

cf Consolidatod Zinc (pars. COLlLl.) identified threo major periods of fold

ing, in a structural study of tho aroa, ~n oarly east-west felding, a 

period of north-wast folding, and a subsequent f olding sub-parallel to 

the Giants Reef Fault. The north-wast folding is the most prunouncad of 

the throe end coincides closely with the dominant fold direction of the 

Pine Croak Geosyncline. 

ROCKS OF THl!: COW'LEX 

Six major rock units have been distinguishod within tho Complex 

(Fig. 1). In ardor of decreaSing age these are I schists and gneisses, 

granite gnoiss, mota-diorite, coarse granite, large foldspar granite, and 

leucocratio granite. Veins and dykes of pegmatite and acphibolits are also 

present, thG l atter being similar in mineralogy and cooposition to those 

found within tho surrounding ~atasadiments. Quartz-tourmaline vGins are 

fairly common at the laargins of the Complex as well as in tbo metasadioentary 

envelope. 

The schists, gneisses, and granite gneiSS are strongly contorted, 

although tho overall direction of strike is easterly. Othor rocks erG mostl¥" 

massivo, exoept that a locally developed conspicous foliation with a coneta.~~, 

strike of about 1400 oan be found " throughout the complex irrespective of 

the distribution of the major rook types or the boundarios between them. 

This secondary foli ation is sub-parallel to the axee of tho north-westerly 

folds or the 'surrounding Lletasediments. In plaoes the sbo<ll'ing produoing 

the secondary foliation has beon sa intense that otherwise massive rock 

develvps a segragation banding consisting of alternating light and dark 

bands. ThuB all rocks of tho C~plox sbow varying degrees of post-crystalline 

fracturil18 and rotrogressiv8 metacorphiem. Along many parts of tho contact 

botween tbe Complex and the oetasodiments there has been intense shearing 

and mylonitization, caking it difficult to distin~ish botwoen sbeared 

granito and sheered arkose of tho Batchelor Group. 
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Schists and Gneisses' 

Tho Bchists and gneisses, wbich are bolievod to have ~riginatGd 

from sedil'Jentary rocks, include biotito gtl.aiss J biotito-Lluscavito gneiss, 

biotite granofGls, thinly banded foldspathic gneiss, quartz-muscovite 

schist and possibly phyllito, chlorite schist, and actinolite schist. 

Thoy ara found in a small, poorly exposed eroa on tho eastern aida of tho 

Complex or as inclusions and remn<?.nts within tbo youngor rocks of tho 

Cocrplex. 

Tbe phyllites and chlorito end actinolite Bchists occur along 

tho iLmlodiate Llsrgin of the Ccraplex. Bocause of thG pauei ty of outcrop 

it is not ' clor.r whether thoy are lOCHlly rotrogressi vely metamorphosed 

schists and grloissos or low-grade L10tnmorphio rocks of tho surrounding 

~atcbelor Group. 

Tho schists and gnoisses contain quartz, cicrocline, plagiocl~so, 

biotite, and muscovite in· varying proportions, with spheno, @egnotite, and 

fluorito as common accessory min~rals. In some localities biotite forms 

small ovcid clusters tha t raay be relicts of original gernet. Pinnite 

pseudomorphing cordierite is found in large granofels inclusions within 

tho coarse granite near the North Australian railway, east of Mount Fitch. 

Fino cicroscopic voinlets of micro cline and quartz arc invariably present 

along grain boundaries and cutting fractured minerals. 

The presenoe of oligoclaso, or oligoclase and minor opidote, 

suggests that they hevo forced undor conditions of the alraandino-amphibolite 

facies (TUrnor & Verhoogen, 1960). 

GranitG Gneiss 

Tho granite gneiss occurs in an arcuate belt in the contra of the 

Complex (Fig. 1). The rolationship betwoen tho granite gneiss, metadiorito, 

and coarso granite is not cortain since thero are no cutual contacts. How

ever it contains inclusions of the schists and gneisses and is itsolf cut by 

the leucocratic granite (Plato 2, Fig. 1) and by pesmatite voins. It appears 

to srado into the largo feldspar grani to by increase in numbor of large 

microcline crystals. 

It is medium and evon-gra.ined and rungoe from wall-banded granite 

gneiss (Plate 1, Fig. 1) through streaky and nebulitic granite gneiss to 

homogeneous granite gneiss (Borthel60n, 1961). In placos it is cSQatitic 

and contains both rounded and angular inclusions of contorted schists whose 

folding boars no rela tionship to tho foliation of the enclosing granito 

goaiss, thus indicating that tho inclusions have been rollGd (Plate 1, Fig. 2). 

The granite gneiss is extensively contorted. Tho overall trend 

of thC;l foli n.tion or brmding rangos from 90 to 1800
, the oost prorJ.immt 

direction being ttbout 1100
; it is generally vertical or steoply inclined .. 

Becnuse of tho extensive f olding, and intiDato associ~tion With tbe schists 

and b1neissoa, the granite b1noiss is believed to be older than both tho 

metadiorito and the coarso granite. 



The grnnite gneiss consists of mic~clina, quartz, oligoclase, 

and biotite, with muscovito in places, and accossory ap~to, fluorito, 

and ziroon. ~pidoto may also be presont as ~all secondary &Tsins onclo&

ed by oligocleso, indicating that the rock has under8~no slight retro

gressivo ootamorphism. 

Mote-Diorite 

Tho meta-diorite is of emc.ll areal oxtent and occurs in two local

i ties, one south of Manton DeLl and the othor on the oastorn aide of tho 

Cooplex, south of the Giants Reef fault. It also occurs as smnll inclus

ions or roonants within tho l arge feldspar granite. 

The rock is dark, fine-grained, ,u.nd fJassive (except whero ahea.red). 

It cuts sharply across the motamorphic banding (Pla.te 1, Fig. 3) and ie 

itself cut and veined by the leucocratic granite (Plato 1, Fig. 6). Its 

relationship to the coarSG bYT~ito is not known, but it appears t o grad~ 

laterC'.l1y into the l c.r ge feldspo.r granite. It is clearly of r.lagnatic origin 

and was m:Jplaced after a period of metamorphi SID and migmatiza.tion, c.nd 

bofore the leuoocratic granite vms emplacod. 

Tho mineral assemblage is oligoclase (An26 ), biotite, and quartz, 

with cinor opidote, sphene and magnetite. Also present are thin inte~ 

granular oicroscopic patches and veins of aplite microcline end quartz as 

in the schists and gneisses. Many plagioclase crystals are bent or fract

ured, indicating that the rock has undorgone post-crystalline deforr.lation 

which is probably relat0d to the strong 1400 shoaring found locolly through

out the Complex. Epidote occurs as inclUSions within th0 oligoclase, 

indicating partial retrogressive cetacorphiam, and also in clusters with 

biotite. Retrogressive motamorphism of meta-diorite inclusions within the 

lar5~ foldspar gTonite has boen complete, and he r e secondary alb ito co

exists with epidoto. There is elso un increase in the aoount of intor

granular splitie materiel present, 

Coaxss Granite 

This is a pink, lcuoocratic, massive, coarse and fairly even

grained adamellito occurring in the south-westorn part cf the complex. It 

contains xenoliths of schistoee material and is cut by veins of the leu

cocratic granite (Plato 2, Fig. 2). It appears to have gradational contacts 

with the l arge feldspar granite, and is thought to be the older since the 

larb~ fol dspar granite is found as inclUSions within the leucocratic granito, 

but not in thu coarsc.~~ite. 

It consists of oicrocline, quartz, plab~oclase, biotite or chlor-

1tised biot ite and sericite. Fluorite is a comeon accossory oinoral, as 

in both the leucocratic and larb~ feldspar granites. Pale blue opalescent 

quartz is characteristic. The plagioclase ran~~s from albite (AnS) to 

oligoclase (An12) and appears to be primaryJ however, 1n some crystals 

small amounts of soconclary carbonato ere presont. Along the southern 
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margin of the complex, where the shoaring has boen most intense. the 

plagioclase has boen almost completely sericitizod and quartz voinlats 

cut fracturod minoral grains. 

Large Feldspar Granite 

Tho large faldspar granito is tho most extensivG member and 

crops out over most of the Complex. It contains inclusions or remnants 

of sohiste, gneiesea, and diorite. Contacts with these inclusions and 

with the oldor mecbera of tho Complex aro gradati~nal as Q result of th~ 

gradual increaso in the number of large feldspar crystals (Plato 1, Fig, 5), 
and nowhere is the large foldspar granite cloarly intrusive into tho 

older ~Qmbors of tha Complox. It is itself intrudad and veined by pee

matitoa and by ths leucocratic granito (Plato 2, Fig. 3). Whoro somo 

veins of l eucooratic granite cut across tho larb'"e foldspar granite, 

accretions of l ar go f oldspar crystals oocur at the contact within the 

large feldspnr granite. 

Tho l argo feldspar granite is of a~ollito · composition, with 

variable amounts of folsic and feoic minorals. It is characterized by 

lar~ tabular or OVOid foldspar crystals which attnin a lone~h of up to 

2.5 inohos (Plate 1, Fig. 4, Plate 2, Fig. 3). Gonorally tho foldspar 1s 

mioroc11ne, but albite is found ~t the contact with the mota-diorito to 

tho south of tho Gia-nts Roef Fault, t168'ascopically thi s rock is indist

inguishable fro~ the norcal cicroclino-bearing large feldspar granito. 

Tho oinerala prescnt arc microcline, quartz, pl aei oclaso, biotite or 

cbloritizcd biotite, with secondary muscovito, epidote, and carbonato, and 

accessory uagnetito, sphene, apatite, zircon, and fluorito. Sphene is 

particularly abundant. Intergranular aplitic voins and patches of cicro

clino and quartz, si~ilar to thoso contionod in other cacbors of tho cae

plex, aro abundant and many crystals are veined or entiroly enclosed by 

this cat orial. Many plagioclase crystals aro partially diL~ stod by it, 

and in some r ocks whore it cuts acrose plagioclase crystals, patches of 

cicrocline can bo soon to bo replacing the plagioclaso . Replacecent of 

pla~i.ocla8o by microclino is widospread throu6hcut the It'.rge foldspar 

granite. 

Tho plagioolaso ran~s in composition from albite ~o oligoclase. 

The albite is sec~ndary and is intorgrown with secondary calciUQ-bearing 

minerals such as epidoto and calcitl3. Many plagioclc.eo orystcls have 

elso been extonsively replaced by secondary sericite. This retrogressive 

~otacorphi8C to an assecblae~ of tho gre~nscbist f acias appears to bo 

closely associeted with the quartz-microclino vOining. Whore this is 

slightly dovolopod as in tho diorite and granito gnoiss tho rot~~gross

ivo laotamorphifD is incipie-nt, but where tho voining is Clcr s intense, ae 

in the largo f eldspar gr.:mite or in inclusions of diorite within it, the 

rotrogrossivo Iilet8L1orphiSii hils beon Clcre extreme . 
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Leucocratic Granite cnd iOWDctites 

The main aroas ~f leucacratio granite are a north-wast trending 

belt in the southarn pert of the Complex, an oasterly tronding lobo on tho 

west of the Complex, and S>1allor aroas in the north and. centre of the 

Complox. It also OCCurS in abundant dykes and veins throughout tho large 

foldspar granito, end to a lessor extent in tho other rocks of the Complex. 

Tho small end peorly exposed dor.le at the northern ond of the Complox appears 

to consist mninly of leucQcratic granite with abundant gneiss and granite 

gneiss inclusi ons. The leucocretic granite south of the Manton Dame also 

contains many gneissic inclusions. It is tho youngest somber of tho 

Complex, and is cut only by veins of quartz-tourmaline and vGins ilnd dykes 

of pegalltito (Plato 2, B'ig. 4) and amphibolito. 

The leucocretic granite ie a fine to ~OdiUD, evan-grained, pink 

or grey adDCsllite, splitie and pegmQtite in places, and containing oicro

Cline, quartz, albite, chloritized biQtite, minvr Wllscovite, and accessory 

apatito, e~ot1teJ fluorito, zircon, and occasionally opidote. Froe text

ural relationships, both microcl1ne and albite appear to have crystallized 

simultaneously. The albite 1s considered to be of primary origin, sinca 

s~condary calcium-bearing oinerals are absent (Maroo, 1961). Thus from a 

textural and mineralog~cal viewpoint the loucocratic bTanlto is very similar 

to tho lato kinematic granitos of Finland (Marmo, 1955). In some samples, 

traces of fine ~icroellne-quartz splitic matorial arc found in small 

amounts along inter~Tanular boundaries. This is similar to tho aplitie 

~aterial found in tho older rock, particularly the larb~ feldspar bTanite. 

It is probably a late wagpetic phase of the Ieucocratic granito, related 

. to the megascopic aplite and pegmatite veins that can be soon cutting it. 

East of Mount Fitch is a groy granito, rathor coarser than tho 

leucocratic granits, but ciner<.uogically similar to it and also containing 

primary albite. It appears to 8Tede south-eastwards into the leucocratic 

granite and is believed to be a variety of it. The Mount Fitch granite 

oontains radial growths of tourmaline and veins of tourmalino and qU:lrtz 

mostly along joint planee, c-.nd ospocially at the Llargins of tho Complox. 

Within the Complex are sporadic veins and dykes of PCbOatites, 

which appear to be mostly associated with tbe leucocratic and largo feld

spar tTanitos. They consist mainly of microelino and quartz, with soa11 

but varying aoounts of muscovite. Although they can be found cutting the 

l~ucocratic granite (Plate 2, Fig. 4), they are boliavod to be a. lata-stage 

difforentia.te of it, since some veins of Ieucocratio granite ~~a.de into 

pegmati tG-liko veins through aCC\lC.ilUlation of largo foldspar oryste.ls at 

tho marb"ins or e.long the centro, where there ooy clao be quartz and 

occasionally QUscovitc. 
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Amphibolite and 9Hartz-Tourmolino Veins 

Thes9 are the youngost units within tho cOClplex. Thin amphi

bol ito veins intrude both the coarso and lou¢Ocratic granitos. They con

sist of plab~ocla8o (An54) and hornblende and arc mineral ogioall y and 

chemically simil ar to the amphibolite bodi es intruding the surrounding 

l owwgrado metasedimente. 

Tabl e 1. 

( 1) (2) (3 ) 

Si02 5105 52.5 50.83 

Ti02 0. 72 1.01 2.03 

Al203 13.8 12.8 14.07 
Fo203 2. 40 1.78 2.88 
FoO 8.7 11.90 9.00 

MnO 0. 18 0. 21 0.18 
IIgO 7. 65 5.35 6.34 
CaO 11 .40 9.40 10. 42 
Jia20 1. 37 2.70 2.23 
K20 0. 18 0.17 0.82 
H2o.. 1·71 1·71 0.91 
H2O- 0. 16 0.14 
CO2 0.08 0·09 

P205 0.08 0.31 0.23 

Tot al 99. 93 100.07 99·94 

(1) Amphibolite, i ntrusive into Gol den D,yke foruation, 

Dolerite Ridge . 

Analyst I C. R. Edmund, Austral ien Mi nernl Developaent 

Laborator,y • 

(~) Amphibol ite, intrusive into tho Rum Jungle Compl ex . , 
Analyst . C .R. Fdmund, Australian Mineral Dovol opmont 

Laboratory. 

(3) Average tholoiitic basal t (Nockolds, 1954). 
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Both appoar to be tboleiitio doleritea which have undergone lo~grado 

regional motamorp~fIIl. The quartz-tourmaline veins out both tho surround

ing motoaodinlontB 3nd tho rocks of the Complex. Howovor, thoy are only 

found ~t the r~argi.nB of the COLlplax, along joint planos and voins extending 

into tho aotasedimonts. The voins within the CoQplox both cut and die

place pegmatite veinlets in tbe Mount Fitch variety of tho laucooratio 

granito, thus indioating a later origin. The aSG relationship between the 

amphibolite and the quartz-tourmaline veins is not known. 

REUTIONSHIP Bli.'TWEEN TIlE HUla' JUNGLE COMPLEX AND TIlE 

SURROUNDING ROCKS 

It is clear that the Batohelor Group crust be youngor than tho 

sohists and gnoissos and that it must rest unconformably upon them. 

There aro three possible relationships for tho ~Tp.nitic rocks 

of the COQplox • 

(1) they are all intrusive into the metasodiments, or 

(2) only some of thee intrude, and the others are old

er than tho motasediments, ss are the schists and 

sneissos, or 

(3) all the rocks of the COfilplex are unoontcmably 

ovorlain by the younger metasedimonts. 

Nowhare has <;l clearly intrusive contact been observed. :.ny 
ar~ent for intrusion deponds upon the docing of the Qotasediuents around 

the Cocplox, and upon the presonce of silicification, cotomorphlsm, and 

quartz-tourmaline veining within tho metasedimonts along tho mar~n of 

tho Complex. 

It wa.s pointed out . earlior th.. .... t tho minoral .?eeomblagos pro

viously token as indic:;~tive vf contnct metnmorphiam (Malone, 1962) oan 

also be interproted as being the result of low-grado rogional coteLlorphis:;J 

of tho greensohist faoioe. Tho presenco of andalusite cyrstals is the main 

obstacle to tho l atter intexprotetion, but they are confined to mineral

ized sho:3.r zenas and appear to bo of hydrothoroal r,';l.thor than contact 

t.letrunorphio eri~)'in. 

Silicifioation and accompanyi~' quartz-tourmaline voining are 

quite oommon in the metasodiments along tho mar~~ns of tho Cocplex. The 

quartz-tourmaline voins heve bean shown to be youngar than the louoocr~tic 

granite and tho poscatitos. If thoy wero related to the louoooratic 

granite one would expect them to occur in tho contre of the Complex at 

tho ed.eo8 of that granito, but this is net eo. Thoy are l:.lOStly oonfined to 

... tho r,letaeodi.r.lonts and along fracturos an!! joint planes in the r.1arginul 

rocke of tho complex. Furthermore, silicification of low grade [JotasediGants 

is quito common elsewhore in tho Katherine-Darwin region, and quartz-tourmalino 

voins can bo found far from any known tiranite contacts. ,~l that CBn bo 

confid~ntly stated is that tbo quartz-tourmaline voining is younb~r than 

, 
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both tho cotasQdicents and the leucocratio bTanite. It is core probably 

related to the low-grade mete.morphieo of thQ region then to any grlU'litic 

intrusion. 

The conspicuous dome of Clotaaediments surrounding the Rut::l Jungle 

C~plex was previously thought to have been formed by intruaion of granito 

(Sullivan & Moth.son, 1952, Roberts, 1960, Malon., 1962). If this is 

the caso ono would suspeot that the doeing occurred either after the ma jor 

fol<line in the rebion or synchronously with it ; otherwiso the domed 

structure would hove been Clarkedly affected by lator folding. However, it 

has boen shown that all the combors of tho COhlplox have beon foliatod by 

a pronouncod north-westerly shearine which coincides in direotion with the 

fold axes of the middlo pertod of folding in tho eroa. Consequently all 

the rooks of the Cocplox L:lUst have becn present befora this lilsjor folding. 

Furthe~ore, within the Complex, cutting the leucocratic and coarse ~Tanitos 

ara ucpbibolitea cinoralobicslly and chemically similar to those in the 

surrounding motaeed.:i.r.lonts. i.e theso amphiboli tes appear to have been 

domed together with the metasediments it is imyossible for the loucocratic 

granite, or any earlier Qembor of tbe Complex, to havo been responsible 

fOr the do~ng, since they are older than the amphibolites. 

Botb tba coarse and leucocratic granites contain xenoliths of 

older rocks of the Complex. If either of these granites had intruded the 

liloto,80diments it would be rea.sonable to expect SOLlO assitlilation zones con

taining wany xenoliths, particularly nt the iomediate warg~ns of the COhlplex 

where grc.nite is in oontact with bended ironstones or qUartz-hematite 

brecoia. Such zones ~ve not beDn found. In a fow places, within the 

COtlplex are eLmll outcrops of bandad ircnstone. Theso could be interpreted 

as roof ~endant8, but tho surrounding b~enite is freo free xenoliths or 

any sign of cont~ination and thorefare it is belioved thoy ara downfolded 

or faulteu blocks. Further evidence against any intrusion is that although 

the leucocratic granite voins all tho older rocks of the Complex, it bas 

not beon found veining the metssodi.rJonts even where larte f eldspar gI'll.nitG, 

containing leucooratic Granito veins, is in contaot with tha~. 

The previous sections have shown that there is little, if any, 

reliable evidence that any of the rocks of the Complex have intrudod the 

metasediments. Therefore it appears probablo that the meta.sediments rest 

unconformably upon thom. This is supported by thG distribution of rock 

typ·os wi thin the Complex, as seon in Fig. 1, whioh is Lloro SU€l: .. "6stiVG of an 

inlier of ~~cnitic basomcnt unconformably overlain by cotasodimonts than 

of a Cocplox of succossive granitio intrusions. 

The Batoholor Group containa cbundant arkose nod conglomerates. 

The arkose is composed of grains of micro cline and quartz in a saricitic 

and chloritio groundmass , indicating derivation ·from a granitic sourcc. 

Furthermoro somo arkoao contains blue opaline quartz grains which are ro

carkably similar to the opaline . QUartz of the coorse Granite. Within the 

conglomeratos can bo found sporadic pebbles of the Coarse and Leucocratio 



granites as well as tho older r ocks of the co~plox. Tho Leucocratic 

granite pobbles are texturally and minQralo6~c~lly identical vdth the 

Leucooratic gr~ite of the Cooplex, end cont ein primary al bite , a dia

gnostic f oeture of this granite. 

Froo the above evidence it i s claar that the surrounding meta

sediments have not been intruded by any of the 6re~itQs of the ~ Junglo 

Complox, and thnt they have boon partially deri vod fro~ t ho r ocks ~f the 

Cocplex, upon which they r est unconturmebly. Lator multiple folding 

and. l ow-gr ado ro.:,1.onal mote..mor phiSUl of the sediments ()f tho Fine Croek 

geosyncline has resul tod in tho undorlying granitic rocks be cooing (l. 

b~sOQent inlier in tho . centro cf a domo , 8~lilar t o SOw8 of tho cantlod 

gneiss dOQO S of Finland (Eskola, 1948). Indeei tho litholocY of tho 

surrounding Batchelor Group and Gol den Dyke Fo~tion is r ocarkably similar 

to their Finnish countorparts. 

Tho Finnish domos doscribed by Eskol a r ant';e from thoee in which 

the b~oissic or aranitic mat erial occurs as a basement inlior, through 

concentrically foliated (9lsiss domos ··t hat have be on ;?a.rtially grc.ni t izod 

end r~obilizod and int rude the overlying m~tasediment s , to do~es in 

which ramobilization has been compl ot e and the oranite is f ully intrusive 

into the oot asodioonts. The Rue Junbla cocplex corresponds to tho earlier 

type, whore cranitization or r amobilizotion hRS not accompanied doming, 

:m d tho l oucocr Htio, or late kinematic, bTt'1.nite we'.8 am~lucod before the 

metasediments woro l aid down. 

Within the Katherine-Darwin region , there are several apparontly 

intrusive gt'<lllitee sur reundad by doced met asedil:lcnts. Theso grUlitos cay 

correspond to the finel intrusive stae~ of Eskol a 's centled gneiss doco 

sories, and furthor invGstib>"8tions cif b"Tanitos in the ar oa o::y sh~lw thc 

presence of othor oombers of the eeries. 
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Plato I 

Fi~. 1 I Well- banded and contorted b~anito ~nei6B . 

Fig. 2 I ~atitic bTenito bneies, containin~ Q~~ 
schistose inolusions. (This photograph was taken 
within a few yards of Fig . 1) . 
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Plote I (oontinued) 

Fi6· 3 I UetBdior1te cutting across tho foliation of 
thinly banded bnoisS6s . 

Fig. 4 I Typio:u 1ar8" ro1d"l>ar granite . 



Plato I (continued) 

Fig. 5 a .... boulder ahcwil1J gradual trMaltlon frOCl 
ootadiorito to laxLB fold8~nr sr~~ito by 
accumulation of foldspar orystals . 

Fig_ 6 I Motadiorlte cut by thin voins ot loucooratio 
granito. 
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Plato II 

Fig. 1 I Wall- banded granito t:,no1as cut by tho 
leucocrntie Gr8nito . 

Fig. 2 I Coarso grani to cut by a dyko of loucocrat10 
eJl"ani te . 
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Plate II (continued) 

FiG_ 3, Larto"'O foldspor granite wt by a vo!n of 
loucocr ~tlc ~lto. 

Fig. 4 I Loucocratio ~anitQ cut by a thin vein of 
poc;nntita . 
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